
Annex Ι. Cultivated and winemaking varieties in the Regional Unit of Evros 

Α.Α. VARIETY DESCRIPTION 

1 Alponoura White, disease-resistant, mid-range variety, with a long bunch of grapes 

2 Damiatis or Zoumiatis White midrange variety with a thinner bunch of grapes and moderate durability. 

3 Tsaousis 
White early variety with sparse bunch of grapes and aromatic with delicate peel. It is a variety of winemaking and tableware. 

Very sensitive to diseases. 

4 & 5 
Opsimo Soyfliou (oriental 

razaki) & Razaki (Avouz ali) 
Both are table white varieties, once exported in large quantities to Germany. They are sensitive to rain. 

6 Keratsouda 
White or Rose variety with bright pink color. Winemaking and tableware, with crisp flesh and many flavors. It is an early, 

durable and highly productive variety. 

7 Neroproimia Red late variety (harvested in October) with a large bunch of thistles. Highly resistant to botrytis. 

8 Chasselas Dore Red variety from the glorious French period. Durable, late, moderate bunch of grapes. 

9 Voidomatis Red variety. Its grapes are thick peel, have intense color, are dense and durable. 

10 Voulgaroudes Red variety especially durable, with late harvest, small bunch of grapes, aromatic and tannic. 

11 Karnahalas 
Red indigenous variety (called the "red" gold of Evros vineyards). It comes form for green harvesting and is ideal for long aging. 

Nowadays, it is only vinified in Evros and Tenedos. 

12 Bogiolamas Red variety, almost dyed. Has a lot of aromas and thick bunch of grapes. 

13 Pamidi 
In particular they are two varieties; one red and one rose. Both are harvested in the beginning of September and have small 

grapes - in rose variety the bunch of grapes has thick color and in the red variety has light color. 

14 Karapapas Red variety with thick bunch of grapes becoming extinct. There are very few plants in the vineyards of Evros region. 

15 Mavroudi or Sefka Red variety, resistant to drought and infestation, characterized by particular aromas and harvest at the end of September. 

16 Cinsault 
Red variety, also from the glorious French period, it is durable, it has medium bunch of grapes and aromas ideal for nouveau 

wine production 

 


